Fort Crailo Rensselaers Dutch Colonial
experience crailo state historic site, field trip - students visit crailo state historic site in rensselaer, ny to
study 17th and 18th century dutch history in the upper hudson valley. they examine objects, paintings and
written documents, tour ... objects from fort orange that are represented in these paintings. national register
of historic places inventory ... - the dutch occupied the upper hudson valley for trade with the indians
shortly after ... rensselaer, inherited the crailo, and put up the substantial brick house we refer ... fort crailo is a
2 1/2 story brick house with gable roof, broad to riverside avenue, dating from about 1712. ... national
register of historic places inventory ... - fort crailo, the eighteenth century house located in rensellaer new
york, once was the focal structure of an extensive area of land controlled by the dutch patroon killiaen van
rensselaer. unhappily, nothing of the character of that agrarian artifacts, lesson 3 piecing together
information about - 3. using reproductions of dutch colonial period paintings from the archeology discovery
trunks (available from albany heritage area education coordinator, 518-434-0405, ext. 202) have students
make hypotheses about what the artifact was used for. part 2 1. using artifact notebooks, students visit fort
crailo state historic site and record you are invited - rensselaerny - in the friends of fort crailo. benefits of
membership include free ad-mission to crailo, a 10% discount in the museum shop, subscription to the friends’
newsletter, the crow’s wood, and more! ) *make checks payable to “friends of fort crailo” & send to: friends of
fort crailo 9 1/2 riverside avenue rensselaer, ny 12144 table of contents - hudsonrivervalley - fort crailo
history: the crailo state historic site is the home of the hendrick van rensselaer family. as early as 1663, the
estate had a little fort for the protection of the local inhabitants from marauding indians fort. it was also used
in the french-indian war and the revolution war. “yankee doodle” was written here in 1758 erica i. nuckles university at albany - order: a fort orange court record,” currently at crailo state historic site in rensselaer,
ny (2010 cine golden eagle and special jury awards) 2009/2010 contributed to the research, construction, and
installation of the award-winning exhibit “a sweet and alien land: colony of the dutch in the hudson river early
potters greenbush - the hudson river valley institute - hutchin holland was the van rensselaer mansion
known as cherry hill, and the home of rebecca lommus was in the fort crailo neigh borhood of greenbush. we
assume that "de vysele kill" was proba bly some corruption of the "fossen" or fox or third kill, which then
emptied into the hudson near the foot of clinton avenue. this vol. 33, no. 4 “de nieu nederlanse
marcurius” dec. 2017 ... - crailo state historic site in rensselaer, senate house state historic site in kingston,
and schuyler mansion state historic site in albany. the state museum plans to open an exhibition to sea. after
the storm was over, featuring artifacts from most of the ships returned to thethe fort orange and schuyler
flatts collections in 2018. research news g rensselaerswijck: century land isition on the east 31 f ... - g
rensselaerswijck: century land isition on the east 31 f the river shirley wv. dunn czrails state histmk site n 1660
jeremias van rensselaer wrote, “i bought the flat opposite bethlehem, on the main land, from the indians and
have promised pieter de flamingh and carsten de noorman that they may dwell there. . .“t in the bulletin
number 69 march 1977 - new york archaeology - the bulletin number 69 march 1977 contents
archaeology of the new york metropolis robert l. schuyler 1 archeological investigations in the vicinity of "fort
crailo" during sewer line construction under riverside avenue in rensselaer, new york paul r. huey, lois m.
feister and joseph e. mcevoy 19
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